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Bea verdam Club Makes
Study of Home NursingTo Avenge Loss of 1,000 Men Letters To Editor esCreekNSOn The Tar Heel Front

The Beaverdam home demonstra

IN WASHINGTON Tria i
(Continued from page 2)

ing and will continue to mount in
order to wage a war that we must
win. This is a matter beyond our

- pcvuiiu sugar rat; I
canning last week
much concern as tA.l HBy Robert A. Erwin and Frances McKusick
would be allowed d i"'
learned just how it a,

'

greatly pleased wirt,

tion club met with Mrs. Roy Rob-

inson June 2nd with 19 members
present.

Mrs. James Smith was welcomed
into the club. Each member an-

swered roll call by telling how
many vegetables were growing in
her garden. All who had as many
as eleven were presented "Victory
Garden" posters. One woman had
25.;

The home agent gave a demon-
stration on "Home Care of the
Sick." The things to do and not
to do were stressed. She display-o- n

the different articles each home

Fines CreekhaTbee,
with a wonderful
so far this vp er.T.m- -

bacco plants are 'very T

control. Although local govern-
ments cannot absorb this increase
in federal taxes with a proportion-
ate reduction of their taxes and
continue to function on a sound
financial basis, they can provide
some relief to the most of their
taxpayers by enforcing payment
of accumulated delinquent taxes
and preventing further such ac-

cumulation in the future.
CHAS. M. JOHNSON,

Chairman of the Local Gov-

ernment Commission and Di-

rector of Local Government.

w UIJ weatner bact I
spring, which resulted
shortage. '"ipl

medicine closet should contain. The

el without the "return load regu-
lation" of from 50 to 100 miles.

Mr. Baskervill was particularly
concerned about this order, and
therefore correspondingly pleased
with promises of amendment be-

cause this mandate constituted a
serious threat to Lenoir furniture
interests, Because of the lack of
convenient rail facilities, the Lenoir
furniture and hardware manufac-
turers have their wood brought
in from the forests, from distances
more than 15 miles away, by truck.

Senator Josiah W. Bailey was
assured by Price Administrator
Leon Henderson that tobacco farm-
ers who carry their crops to mark-
et in a trailor will be allowed sup-

plementary gasoline rations for
that purpose.

Mrs. James Clark and daJMargie Ann. -- . Jti
the HavwooH r'LTTlist was simple, yet sufficient for

home nursing. The fact was
hroucht out that a small wooden
box could be converted into a Miss Lorena McCrarv

at Blantnn'o .,: '".medicine closet by adding shelves,
Hoor and naintiner. Too. loneRatcliff Cove News

home for the week-'en- i Jempty cheese boxes used to make

Sergeant Glenn Francis, of Fort
Braere. SDent a few days with his

Nancy Barnes, formerly of
ion. "

Here are some of the 1,000 stalwart sons of Texas, swearing to avenge

the 1,000 men who were lost with the U. S. cruiser Houaton in the
battle of Java, as they turned out for a mass Induction ceremony in
Houston, Texas. President Roosevelt sent a personal message to be
read before the volunteers. Rear Adm. William Alexander Glassford,
commander of American naval forces in the Java action took charge
of the ceremony and may be seen with other officers on the platform on

the left.: .'.

parents, Mr. and Hub Francis.

one, or out of light lumber.
During recreation the hostess

assisted by her mother served de-

licious refreshments. Mrs. Frank
Cabe won the prize in the contest.
The club will meet with Mrs. Sam

Mark Rathhnno
. mw servi;Mr. and Mrs. Grover Francis

have announced the birth of a son. ine army in Virginia, spett
Robinson in July. ""J" viMung nis siten

Mr. and Mrs. James Gaddy have
announced the birth of a daughter. Ledford.the Waynesville district.

.Mrs.'. Manford Fisher andRev. L. C. Stevens preached Mrs. John Cagle, who has been
ill, is some better.

Washington The independent
businessmen won two important
decisions in Washington last week
which should make the "little fel-

low" heave a deep sigh of relief,
roll up his shirt sleeves and settle
down to the prospect of "back to
normal" or better business. As
usual, members of the North Car-

olina congressional delegation
were not caught napping over the
plight of the little businessman,
and partially because of their ef-

forts, at least, things have been
done.

One of these victories directly
affects only one type of business:
the meat packer who sells only
within his state. However, the
final passage of the bill allowing
Federal inspection for intra-stat- e

selling meat packers indirectly
aids the farmer, the employees at
the meat packing establishments,
and Uncle Sam.

The other victory for small
business lies in the amendment to
the "Back door Trucking" 75 per
cent of capacity return load before
they left the home plant, if their
destination was more that 15 miles
away.

Last week North Carolina con-
gressmen frantically protested to
the War Production Board against
this order, which was to be effective
June 1. They explained its enforce-me- n

would result in an epidemic
of bankruptcies of small manufac-
turers throughout the state, or at
best, the closing of their doors.
It took them only a day to pursuade
the WPB that the effective date of
the order should be deferred until
July 1, giving the officials in that
agency an opportunity to amend
the order.

On Thursday of last week, John
Ci Baskervill, Secretary of the
Lenoir Chamber of Commerce and
former newspaperman, came back
from the Office of Defense Transportation

with a happy smile and
the announcement that the ODT
had assured him the order would
be definitely amended to allow
the continuance of trucking for
the small manufacturer. Mr. Bas-
kervill believes some zoning plan
will be enforced, extending the
mileage in which a truck may trav

Sunday at Elizabeth Chapel. aren nave joined Mr. Pisjf,

Newport News after an mK
visit nere with her parent!
and Mrs. J. B. Green.

of the Republican landslide. Dur-

ing his tenure, he has gradually
increased the Democratic major-
ities in the district. It will be in-

teresting to see what affect the
loss of Rutherford, Polk and Mc-

Dowell will have in the general
election.

Both Mr. Weaver and his secre-
tary, Mrs. Sarah Alley 'Smithson,
of Asheville, formerly of Waynes-vill- e,

votedin the recent primary.

The Epworth League of Eliza-
beth Chapel will begin at the church
Sunday night. All young people
are asked to attend.

Alden Turner, of Camp Bland-in- g,

Florida, visited his friends
and relatives here last week.

an arden Broughton supporter dur-
ing the 1940 Governorship primary,
and after Broughton had won, he
anticipated collaboration with the
governor and called on him in
Raleigh. Broughton didn't want to
see Fountain and gave him the run
around, so our sources say, fin-al- y

ducking out and leaving Foun-
tain still waiting.

Fountain didn't like this treat-
ment, and at the Winston-Sale- m

Young Democratic convention last
year, the governor suggested the
senator should be unopposed this
year. Therefore, Fountain decided
tr. Rnllev and Rrnliorhton

First

And there is still more good
news for the farmers. The Agri-
cultural Adjustment Administra-
tion has assured North Carolina
representatives in congress that
the much-neede- d parity checks
wil be forthcoming within the next
two weeks.

Reason for the delays this year
are: the new requirement of clear-
ance through Nashville, Tenn.; the
combining of parity and soil con-

servation payments into one check;
and the confusion resulting from
the movement of part of the agency
from Washington to other sec-

tions of the country.
The AAA is as sorry about the

delay as anyone,' and it has
ordered its field offices to work
overtime if necessary to get the
applications through, Right now,
payment vouchers are being clear-
ed at the rate of 10,000 a week in
North, Carolina. About 22,000
vouchers remain for final approval.

r. .1.VJll aypcrjj.
ent in MnrtVi Cu

Mrs. C. D Strirklnn 1, ...J- 't "IlVttSJIJ
more prisoners are recapiurea

each year than escape from North
Miss Francis Turner has ar-

rived home from college. Miss
Turner will teach next year in

tne neaa ot woman's prison,

eign, mis year.

LU bivMh.c; J - o
at the same time and did so forth MEU VMMwith.

Zphnlon Weaver.
of Asheville, went home for the
May 30 primary, although ne naa
nn Democratic ODDOsition. In the
general election, however, there will

Some folks are still wondering
why Richard Tilman Fountain, the
Rocky Mount rambler, tackled
Senator Josiah William Bailey in
his recent primary. Other than
wanting to be senator, some of our
informants tell us that Fountain
was good and sore at Governor
J. Melville Broughton.

So the story goes, Fountain was

be a Republican candidate, and Mr.
Weaver will have lost three Dem-

ocratic countries, Rutherford, Polk
and McDowell, to the new Elev-

enth District as a result of the
redisricting.

The congressman has represented
his district, the new Twelfth, since
1917, except for the two year gap,
1929-193- 1, when he was a victim
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NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY. I

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
...,.. -

Mar-'-" ZTZZY

rrrrr
't

i

H. ROTHA, SR.,
VS.

ELLIS WELLS.

SQUARE DANCE
At The Armory

EVERY FRIDAY AT 9
H li II

14 1. .
I Ah "if " r"T" i

Boney Franklin's

Band Playing

Sam Queen

Calling
, i

1 r
Admission 25c "IIIIMH. ' JK(,V. " i

A
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GOLD MEDAL MILK zu Muie ream .

Boraxo 8-o- z. can 15IAJU 230 3 23ismall SALT --- 3 boxes jO,
24 Oz. Can Health Club

Baking Powders -- 190
FOR PAINTING WALLS,

CEILINGS . . . AND
OVER WALLPAPERI

Quart Jars - - dozj3

ROBERT HALL
an experienced butcher from one of
Waynesville's leading Markets, is
now our market manager, and is
ready to serve you with Quality
Meats from our complete Grade "A"
Market.

COFFEE lb. pkg. 290
Pure

LARD 2 lb. pkg. 310

ft n. iar ISDon't paint or decorate a single room
in your house until you've heard all the
detail! about KEM-TON- E Wall Finish

the new miracle paint by Sherwin- -

By virtue of an execution di-

rected to the undersigned, from the
Superior Court of Haywood Coun-

ty, I will on Monday the 6th day
of July, 1942, at eleven o'clock
A. M. at the court house door in
said County, sell to the highest
bidder for cash to satisfy said
execution and other executions in
my hands against said judgment
debtor, all the right, title and in-

terest of the said Ellis.-Wells- the
defendant, in the following describ-
ed real estate, to-w- it:

'. BEGINNING' on a black oak on
top' of 'ridge and runs N. 7 30' V.

lfio feet to a stake; thence N. 71
.10' W. 1 Co feet to a stake;
thence X. 50 V. 165 feet to a
stake; thence N. 35 W. 231 feet
to a stake; thence N. 10 W. 264
feet to a stake; thence N; 39 W.
276 feet to a black oak, Burnett's
corner; thence S. 85 30' E. 631
feet to a small white oak; thence
S. 47 30' E. 132 feet to a stake;
thence S. 31 E. 149 feet to a
stake; thence S. 39 30' E. 340
feet to a stake; thence S. 17 30'
E. 256 feet to a stake; thence S.
24 30' ,E. 170 feet to a stake. Pen-lan- d

corner; thence N. 60 E. 276
feet to a stake; thence N. 8 E.
115 feet to a stake; thence N. 19
W. 280 feet to a stake; thence N.
65 30' E. 116 feet to a stake;
thence N. 4 E. 451 feet to a
stake; thence S. 72 E. 387 feet
to a stake; thence N. 25 E. 502
feet to a stake on top of ridge and
in M. D. Kinsland's line; thence
with Kinsland's line and with wa-
tershed of ridge, N. 64 30 W. 154
feet; N. 81 30' W. 83 feet, N. 57
30 W. 60 feet, N. 77 W. 183 feet,
N. 84 W. 100 feet, ,N. 86 30' W.
132 feet, N. 60 W. 110 feet, N. 57
W. 190 feet, N. 79 V. 65 feet, N.
81 W. 180 feet. N. 86 45' W. 41
feet, S. 72 15' W. 180 feet, N. 67
W. 122 feet, N. 87 15' W. 70 feet
N. 81 Wr. 200 feet, N. 78 45' W.
110 feet. N. 78 45' W. 24 feet,
N. 62 30' W. 132 feet, No. 57 W.
260 feet, N. 51 W, 115 feet, N.
51 30' W. 173 feet, N. 60 45'
W. 181 feet N. 64 W. 195 feet, N.
56 W. 122 feet, N. 55 W. 312
feet, N. 60 30' W. 176 feet, N. 63
30' W. 200 feet, N. 71 30' W. 71
feet, N. 72 W. 112 feet to a stake
on top of mountain and on main
divide; thence with the divisional
line between lots 7 and 8 six calls
as follows- - S. 31 E. 2792 feet
to a stake, S. 3 10' E. 277 feet,
S. 3 45' W. 100 feet to a stake, S.
8 30' E. 132 feet to a stake; S.
0 15' E. 70 feet to a stake, S. 7
E. 216 feet to a pine, the Southeast
corner of lot No. 7; thence East
339 feet to a stake; thence South
99 feet' to a stake; thence N. 85
15' E. 445 feet to the BEGINNING,
containing 89.21 acres, more or
less. .

This June 2nd, 1942.
R. V.WELCH,

Sheriff.
No. 1192 June 2.

VEGETABLES
Tender Green .

BEANS - - 5 lbs. 250
16 oz. jar 31

io nz iar 4S

Williams I It's entirely different from
ordinary paints . . . brings new convenience
and economies to painting. See us today I

mmNO MUSS... NO FUSS... NO BOTHER!
Royal AsterFancy Yellow

SQUASH -- 2 lbs. 7c Sauer's Pickling

SPICE-- -SHORTENING
4 lb, carton 650Green

JohnsonsCABBAGE lb.- - - 30;C
THINS WITH

WATER,..
EASY TO

APPLY...
corns WITH

0NC COAT. ..
DRIES IN

ONE HOUR...
No. 1 New

Potatoes - - 6 lbs. 250
98 GALLON

Paste Form Texas Yellow

ONIONS lb. 5c

Special 24 lb. bag Western Trail
PL0UR---$1.Q- 5

JELLO - 3 pkgs. 200
Kraft Dinner pkg. 100
Heinz .'..::.
India Relish jar 220
Kraft's

Malted Milk - can 270

GLU-CUA- T - vPlj
Pint Can Old English -- J
Upholstery Cleaner

Old English .

Liquid Wax - Ji
PAPER --- 2 rollsjgj
Staley's Cube
STARCH--Ptej- j

Mix a gallon with
water and make ltt
gallons paint. Your Fancy:

v
V

Tomatoes - 3 lbs. 290
cost, ready-to-appl- y,

S;$l".98
MO OFFENSIVE READILY

ODOR... WASHABLE..

IN THE NEWEST, SMARTEST PASTEL COLORS! Cucumbers 2 lbs. 150

"'C. N. ALLEN & CO.
Phone 48 Hazelwood WW

L "The Better Food Store" Ihuelw


